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Pershing 5x

POA

Specifications

Boat Details
Price POA Boat Brand Pershing 
Model 5x Length 16.46
Year 2022 Category Motor & Power Boats
Hull Style Single Hull Type GRP
Power Type Power Stock Number
Condition New State International
Suburb Italy Engine Make

Disclaimer
Our company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of
the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents and/or surveyors to investigate such details buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to
prior sale, price change or withdrawal without notice.
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Description

X stands for extraordinary talent; for a performance whose limits are still to be tested; for a constantly evolving DNA.
It might be just a few months since Pershing announced its 140 foot flagship but it’s all set to take fans and the
market by surprise again with the launch of the new innovative coupé 5X.

Every new Pershing creates a thrill that sends ripples of emotion through the terraqueous globe from the
Mediterranean to central and northern Europe; from the United States to South America and Asia-Pacific, where
Pershing has a cult following among motor yacht enthusiasts. The Pershing 5X is the result of the collaboration
between the Product Strategy Committee, Ferretti Group’s Engineering Department and architect Fulvio De Simoni.

This bold coupé was designed to stir up emotions in over 80 countries where the brand is distributed. 16.51 metres
(54.2’) long with a full beam of 4.38 metres (14.4’), it has an original hydraulically-operated platform at the stern that
can be lowered more than 50 cm below the water surface, becoming a convenient submerged area for guests and
the crew. By fitting a safety rail supporting a net or technical canvas, the entire area becomes a salt-water swimming
pool where younger guests can play safely in the water. The garage can house a 2.8 metre Williams tender that slips
easily into the water when the swimming platform is submerged.

The cockpit is protected laterally by the two aerodynamic fins, the hallmark of latest generation Pershings, and has a
large sun pad plus dinette. It can be separate or linked up to the interior saloon with the new system to open and
close the glass door and windows. This solution is ideal for making full use of the yacht in all weathers, also thanks to
the possibility to fit air conditioning on board as well as a new interior heating system with low impact on the
environment. The main deck is divided up into a lounge with a dining table, starboard bridge and a second forward
lounge. The front area of the ceiling is a sliding glass roof. On request, an extra fixed section, again in glass, can be
added for maximum natural light.

The lower deck was designed around the full beam master suite and its ensuite head. The traditional version also has
a forward VIP cabin and a dinette opposite the galley. Alternatively, the layout can have a third guest cabin with bunk
beds in place of the dinette, or a crew cabin with its own access from the deckhouse to safe the guests’ privacy.
There are two engine configurations that result in different engine room layouts.
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